
10 THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!!

TN tho month of.Decem’ber, 1858, the lindor-
J- signed for the first .time offered for sale, to the
jmblioDr. J. Boveei Dod9’lmi,erial}Wine Bitters,
arid in'this short period they have given such .univer-
sal satisfaction to the many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is how an established
article. The amount of bodily -and mental misery
arising simply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising,.and it, is therefore of tho utmost inlpor-
‘tarice tiiat‘rt strict attention to the-least and most
'triflingbodily ailment shouldbo had; for diseases
of the body must invariably effect tho inind. The
Subscribers‘riow'only ask a trial oP , •

DR. J. BOVEE RODS'
IMPERIAL WiEtS SITTERS !! !
from all that have not used thorn. We challengethe world to produce their -equal? • ,

Those Bitters for the cure of WeAk Stomachs,
General Debility, and for Purifying and En-
riching the Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed byany other remedy on earth. To-be assured of this,it is only necessary to make the trial. The Wineitself is of a very superior quality, being one-third,
stronger than othbrwinosj winning hnd invigorate 1ing the whole system from the bead to the feet. As

'those Bitters are tonic and alterative in their charac-ter, so they strengthen and invigorate the yrholo
•system and give ajinc tone and healthy action to oil
its parts, by equalizing the circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing a. general. warmth.
They are also excellent for Diseases and ‘Weakness
peculiar to Females, whore a Tonic is required to
STRENGTHEN AND BRACE-THE SYSTEM. No Lady, is
subject to lassitude andfaintness, shouldbo,without
-thorny as tho are revivifying in their action.

THESE BITTERS
'WILL NOT ONLY CURE; BUT PREVENT

■' DISEASE,
and in this respeot are doubly valuable to tho por-
-son who may use thorn. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of'
the Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, and for all
cases requiring a Tonic .

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine Billers
ARE UNSURPASSED!

■For Boro Throaty-so common among the Clergy,
•they aid truly valuable.

For the aged and infirm, and for persona of a
weak constitution—for Ministers of, tho GpSplo,Lawyers, and,all public speakers—for Book-Keep-ers, Tailors, Seamstresses,- Studonts,Artisls,'and allpersons loading a sodontry life, they will prove trulybeneficial. •

As a beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, anddelicious to the taste.-. They produce all tho exhil-
arating effects of Brandy or Wine/ without intoxica-ting and area valuable remedy forpersons addict-cd to tho use of excessive strong drink,.and whoand who. wish to refrain from it. They arc pureand entirely free from the poisons contained in tho

■adulterated Wines and Liquors with which tho coun-try is flooded.,
These Bitters not only cure,but preventDisease,and should ,bo used by all who live in (i country

where .the water is bad, or,whore Chills and Fedors
• are prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-less, they niay bo given freely to children infants
with impunity.

Physicians,clergymen, and temperance advocates,as an act of humanity, shorild.asSlst in spreadingthese, truly valuable BiTTEhs’.over ! tho land, andthereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness‘and Disease. .. ,

Bi all Affections of the Head, Side Headache,
07 Nervous Headache,

Hr, Dads' Imperial
Wine Bitters will he found to be most Salu-

tary and, Efficacious.

FEMALES,
Tho many certificates which have boon tendered

'Us, and’the letters which wo are daily receiving, are
•conclusive proof that among-the women those Bit-,
’tors have givou a satisfaction. Which no others have
•over done before. No woman in the land,should bowithout them, and those *who onco'uso. thom will not•fail! to'keop, a supply. ' "

DR.-J. BOVEE DODS’
Imperial wineBitters.

Are preparrdby an eminent and skillful physician!wb(* It,is used .them successfully ih bis pra6tico for
Jfa.bmb.ftwouty-iliro'yeaa*'- The proprietor; before-
purchasing-.the oxolusiveright to manufacture andscU-pr. J. Bovee
Bittors,.had thoni tested t>y tWo distinguished,modi-•
cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuable’
remedy for disease, •

Although the, medical nicn, of tho country, as ageneral thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet-.vo do npt ooUovo that a respectable Physician canho found in the-United States,acquainted >vHh their,
medical properties, will nob highly approve dr. J.
-hOVEB I)OI)*'.ISrPKRIA& VVIKE.BITTERS.

In all liewly'settied placcsj where there, is alwaysk large qiiahtity of decaying timber froih which a;
jjßisonqus miasma is Created, those bitters-shouldTboUsed every morning before breakfast.
ha. J; BOVEE DOCS 5

Imperial Wine Sitters,
Arc comprised,'of a pure and nndultcrated Wine,

Combined with BflrVeUy, Sedition's Seal, Comfrey,Wild 6’horry- Trod Bark, Spikenard, OhamrimflqFlowersi and Gentian. They are manufacturedby Dr. Bods himself, who 43. an experienced and
successful Physician, and hence should not bo
biassed among the quack'nostrums which flood the
country, and against which tho Mcdical Profcssioh
*roso justly prejudiced, : .
. -These truly valuable been so thordub-
ly' tested by all classes-of the cbdiiifttriity for al-
most every variety of disease incident to the human
•System, that they are.now deemed undispdnsable'as
ft tpnic, medicine and a beverage, ••

■Purchase oho bottle'! It.coats but littleJ PurifyIpe Blood J. Giv.e-tone tri the stomach 1 Renovatethe system l and prolong life!’
frice i$ per bottle, « bottles for SS

Prepared and soldi by

CHARLES WIDDJPIELD & CO.,
PIiOPniETORS,

78 William Street, New York. ’

fecount^,gßi” t 3 tt“ d erooMS g°“aTaUy
September i, y.

Aamiulsli-atorV Sale ofReal
_ Estate.|3Y virtue of on order of the Orphans’ CourtJ-»pf Cumberland County, to mo directed, I willexpose to public salq, at tbe Court House, in theBorough Carlisle, on. Saturday, tho 28tb day ofSeptember, iustunt, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, tbej tim(living real, estate, lato tho property of WilliamMcGonogaly doc’d., viz :

No. 1. A lotofground situated on the Creek Lane,
of Narlislo, containing TWOthe Nn«l ? .? IC t-HTY PERCHES, bounded onEas^hv l^Vh w C'rek Lano ’ on tho 'S'outb “dMteLleflri,o'„ 1;„P

b
Fr °doriokS‘ aDd °n the Wcßt *

Carbide' of
T

Sroun<l in tho Borough ofwS’l 1 to? ln Hogue’s Bane, .bounded by
on xho P.Tl™ the North, on tho South byon tho East by James MoGbnogai; and on the West
tiro stni-n-r

rIC3’ bu, ving thereon bnaotod a double
ftameh7„s™ m 0 h°US0 ’ a “n 0 a^-b alf story

Term ofsale made known on day of sale.■ ■*«;- ""'TSSSSL
Sale of Household and Kitchen

W Furniture, &c.
1)0 sold at public sale, at the rbsi-

Carlisie ““dorsignod, on Collogo street,nnni„/rid“J md Saturday, Sej,. 13 and 14.
ANB KITCJIEE FUItNITUIiE,

Ji0p.6.1851-2t 3, W.
B

MARHTTAt.t.
Candidate for Assembly.THE anflorsigned takbs this method of an-J. nounoing to thmpooplo of this Legislative DUtnet, comprising Cumberland and Perry countiesas an independent, uncompromising, Union candi-datc for the LEGISLATURE, and will be &

1.1
f °ir fj,lo support of all Union men; pledging,f

," lo Icto,l> t 0 discharge the dutiesfaithful-ly and to the host of his ability
~ , .

SAMUEL O. HUYETT.Carlisle, Aug, 26, 1861.

School Teachers Wanted.
D .ir lootors1ootors °f North Middleton. town-

tonU-tife vlfh t- °'“I)loy , tljro° oompetont teachers
omi i ' •?. n?,oa m schools No. 2, 3 and 4. Xib-
at tho nublio h

b“ -Application, to bo made
CttriW0'

Aug. 26,, 1801-3 t P. W. QUIGLEY, &c’y.

Prothunatlon.
V\/rIIEIIEAS tho Iton. James 11. Graham,
-■.T President; Judge of the several Courts ofCommon Pleas ofth.o counties of Cumberland, Per-ry, and Juniata-, and Justices of the several CourtsofOyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery in
saM counties, and - Michael Cocklin and Robert
BrySon> Judges of tho'Courts of Qycr and Termi-
ni afcd General Jail Delivery for tho trial of milcapital atid CthoV /offenders) -hi tho said 'county of
Cumberland, by theft .prcctspts to mo dftoctod, datedtho 26th day *of August, 1861, have ardorod tho
Court df Oyof and, Terminer and General Jail De-livery to beholden at.Carlislc, on tho 2d Monday of
November, 1861, (beingtho llth day>) at 10 o’clock,
m tho forenoon, to cpJtmuo tvrd ’Week' '{

■■ NOTICE,is het’eby givon to thoUofbndfr, Justices'
of tho Peace, and Constables Of the said county ofCumberland, that by the Skid precept com-manded to bo then and' there hi their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, apd Inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all otherremembrances, to do thosethings which to . thoir officesnppcrtain to bo done,and all those that are' bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or thon.
shall be in the Jail of said county, are to bo there to -prosecute thedr as shitll be just.

ROBERT Sheriff,
Carlisle, September 5,1861. .

WILCOX & gxbbs>

SEWING MACHINES.
Price with Hemmer and Felle

$35,0(1.
SHIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SU-

PERIORITY PECULIARLY
ITS OWN.

Stitching, Hemming and Felling with a :Sin-
gle Thread.

IT forms a flat, even, and elastic
is vfttffdnud not to rjp in wear, ovenif the seam

is (Hit at frequent also under all cir-
cumstances 44 to survive the tcaajf-tub”

A patented device of groat utility to learners,
prevents tho possibility of tho machine being run
in the'wrohg’direction, or'tho balance wheel’ 'wear-:
mg a lady% dress. _ . „

Another feature which deserves particular atten-.
tion is J&S*The Wilcox Patent Noodle cannot bet
set • ,

Two thousand stitches, or two .yardeof'Work, can'
bo done in oho-min'nto without dropping a stitch.

These machines, so simple and accurate in their
construction, supersede the use of the shuttle; and
with one thread produce all the practical results of
tho two thread machines j and more, for these foil:
without basting, and hem the finest muslin without!
puckering., 1

' Although at about half tho prico of the othdr first
class machines, they will accomplish double the
sowing in a givCn time. -
• "It is emphatically the igbod, low-priced Family

Sowing Machine that the public have long beoii
waiting for.”—Boston Transcript.

"It is indeed a wonderful production, and for
familyuse especially, no other will boar any oom-

it.”—Philadelphia Ev. Journal.
"A mechanical wonder:”—Scientific American.

• "Among the ’best and most serviceable Sowing
Machines. Light and ologiintly finished, and so
simple in its construction that it soemiralinost im-
possible for it to get out of repair.”—Pittsburgh
Chronicle. • - *

“Has combined with its own. peculiar merits all
tho really valuable improvements of tho highei
priced machines,"—Pennsylvanian.

.“ This-machiuo, in tho opinion of 'the committee,
fills more nearly the requirements of a perfect fam-
ily rnach ino than any on exhibition."—Franklin In-
stitute'Exhibition lloport of 1858.

“Taking, into consideration ! simplicity, oboa'p-
ncss, durability, and doing all work, tho committee
wore unanimously in favor of the Wilcox & Gibbs
as a single thread machine,”—Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society’s lleport. •

“Wemust/injustice, express our confidence in
the merits of tho Wilcox * Gibbs Sewing Machine.
We consider that a great desideratum has been
supplied by it, in proving, beyond doubt, that two
threads rite not, as was supposed,-necessary to a
good instrument.'’—Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, Juno 21, 1860..

. ..“Wo have one of these machines in use, and
think more highly of it than of any of tho.number
wo have Whig,

Tho undersigned/ missionary to Constantinople,has examined more than, twenty different kinds of
Sowing Machines, and after some six weeks’ expe-
rience with Wilcox * Gibbs’ Patent, ho has pur-
plrased ono' of dhom ati the bestadaptodto the wants,
of hUfamily, add us tho least liable to ’require re-
pair. OLIVER CRANE.

Boston, July 3, 1860.
The undersigned, during eighteen months, has

had in almost.constant use in bis family, Wilcox
* Gibbs Sowing Machine, upon'which-has boon
madolho clothes of his large muslin
to pilot cloth—-including the clothing required for
hiai several boys, and in no. case have the'scams
failed, although in hard service., Tho machine how
in use in his family has required no repair, arid is
in all respects, well appointed, efficient and dura-
ble. JAiOOB OHIOKERIN.G,.Boston. ;

JK-sT'send fob a
JAMES WILCOX, Manufacturer,
' iV6.'508, Broadway, Neto fork, ■ \sop. 5, •186b-Uy Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.,.

ORPHANS’ COURT SAfe®.

BY ORDER OP THE ORPHANS’ COURT
of Cumberland comity, will be sold, at public

sale, at'tho Mansion,house, on tract No. l, situate inPenn township, Cumberland county, •
d„ Tuesday, September 21, 1861,'

tho. following described real estate, Into tho proper-
ty of George Kollingor, deceased, viz:
No. l.~A’ tract of

: LIMESTONE AND GRAVEL LAND,
situate as aforesaid, about nine miles west of Car-lisle, bounded. by jands of - Honshow, IsaacNewcomer, David Lofovor, Conrod,Johnston, Noabt/ockioy and David Withers, containing'about

One Hundred and Tw|),icr^,
in a high state of cultivation. Improvements are
M A TWO-STORY LOO BOUSE, STONE
S9BII ,

BANK BA UN, and’ all necessary out-in*.J buildings. Thorq is a thriving Orchard ofprofitable fruit trees on this tract. There are both
a spring and a well of water near tho house. The'Yellow Breeches Creek runs through, tho farm.
No. 2;—A tract of

‘CHESNUT TIMBER LAND,
as above, bounded by lands of, Daniel Ho]
heirs and others, containing' .>;■

Thirty Acres, ’ ;

moto or loss. The latter to bo sold as a whole,, orin lots, to suit purchasers..
Terms of sale.—One-fourth of tho purchase mo-ney to bo paid on tho confirmation of thosale; ono-half the balance on tho Ist day ofApril, 1802, andtho balance of, tho fiurchaso money on the Ist dayof April, 1803—tho paynlont in -1863 to bo securedby judgment bond.
Persons desirous of viewing tho .promises, beforetho day of sale, can call upon Daniel Hollingorresiding on tract No. 1. . '

.. , DANIEL KELLER,Administrator of Qoorgo Hollincer, deo'd.
Aug. 20, 1861—4t*
*** Volk's Freind, Lancaster, insert till day ofsale, and Bond bill to this office. •

Notice to Sitcomakers.
Orjr) HANDS WANTED to work onArmy**U\J shoos, to whom constant employment willbe given for at least flvb or six months, and liberalwages paid.

Ang. 20, 1861 ROBERT MOORE.

Dickinson College.
TERM opens on Thursday tho

Soptombor. Wo specially recom-
P M...

10 GfßMmar School, under the onro of A.
lo’go classes.

A, M’’ t? those ProParin S for tho Oo*-

Aug. 22,1861—0 t H- M> JOHNSON> M

MDoi- Sata or Rem-
r BRICK, HOUSE, on Main street,lormerly occupied by Dr. Croigh, is offorod

sobdon „i”"v Or, ro? t' on reasonable terms. Pos-
»

,® „°n/)y t .llO Ist of October if required.Apply on the promises; or. to'. ■
„„

' ' : • . THOMAS ORBIfIH,August 23, 1561.-3t* • Mercorsburg, Pa.

situated
Unger’s

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by nn. Act of the

General Assembly of tho Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, entitled “An .Act relating to tbo
oleetioua of this Commonwealth,” passed on the 3d
day of July, Anno Domini, 1839, it ijamado tho du-
ty of tho Shorilf of ovory County within' this Conl,-
monwoalth, to give .public notico of tho General

--- Elections, and in suelruotico to enumerate;—
Ist. Tho Officers to ho.elected.

, 2d, .Designating,tho places at which the election
'is to be held. Therefore,

I, IuOBERT MACARTNEY, High Sheriff of the
county of Cumberland, do hereby malfo hiloWn and
give this public notice to the Electors df tho Countyof Oariiherliinrt, that on TUESDAY,, the Bth day of
of October noat, an Election' will bo hold at tho
several Election Districts established by law in saidCounty; at which time they will vote by ballot for

Two Persons to represent tho cinntics of. Cum-
( borland and Perry in the House of Rephesentativcs

of tho State of Pennsylvania. ■Ono Person ,fCr. ‘President.,fudge of tho Courts ofOyer.Add; Terminer nnd General Jail Delivery;Court of Quarter Sessions of tho Peace; Court ofCommon Pleas and Orphans - 'Cfcmft., of the judicial
district, composed, iff the 'Counties ef 'Cumberland,:

: Perry anil Juniata.
Two Persons for Associate Judges of the 'Courts

of Oyot.and Terminer and General Jail Delivery •
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace-; 'Cdtrrt-of

, Common,Pleasand Orphans’ Court Jf 'Cumberland
' county.

One Person for Sheriff of the conntyof Cumber-land.
■Guo -Person for Commissioner :6f tho county ofCumborlaml.
Ono ■Person foi' Treasurer of tlio‘county of Cum-berland.

, Ono Person for Director of the Poor of tbo eounl
ty of ‘Cumberland.

One sarsou for Auditor of tbo county of Cum-berland. ■
Tho said elections will lo hold throughout thecomity as follows:
Tho election in, tho election district composed oftho borough ot Oiil'lndo and tho townships of NorthMiddleton, felonth Middleton, Lower Dickinson andLower Frankford.' will bo held at the Court House,

in tho borough of Carlisle.tho :ohjetion in tho election district composed ofLower West Pennshurougli township, will be, holdat the North School House, in Plainfield..
The election in the election district composed' ofSilver Spring township,, will behold jit the public

'house of Jacob Ottstot, in Hogucstown, in saidtownship.
Tho election in the election district composed ofHampden township, will bo; held at the public

house formerly occupied by Henry H; Slone, in saidtownship,-.
The election in the election .district composed of

the township of Upper Allen, will he held at thepublic house of John Floyd; in Shepherdstown. .■ The election in tl\e election district composed .of,
Middlesex township, will bo held at the KlddlesWSchool House. , . ■.The election in.the election district composed ofthe township; of Lower Allen, will ho held at the
wagon-maker shop .of Jonas Hunchharger, •on Slate
Hill

Tho election-in the election district composed of
East. P.cnnsborough township, will he held at tho

•house of Jos,"Martin, in West b-'airvio-w-, now occu-;
pied by Benjamin Clay. ’

The election in the election-district composed of 1New Cumberland,-will he hold-at the bouse former-
ly kept by W. ‘JI.-Bohl-, in Ihc borough of New’
Cumberland.

The clootion-in tho election district composed of
tho borough of Mechauiesljurg. wUI be held at the
public house of Jus.- A. Meluy, in sti/id borough.The’election in thy election district composed of
Monroe township, will be held at the .public'house
of Thomas Liggit, in in Said town-'
ship.' ■ ■The election in'the,-election district composed or
Penn township,,will bo held at. the house nuw.ueeu-.pied by Jacob Bodsecker, in said township.
..The election in the election district composed of

Dickinson township, will ho held in iiio house how.occupied by ■ShO’l'iy ■& -EUcr, known'as the Slone
Tavern.

The election in llio election district composed of
the borough of Nowville and townships of - Miffiii),
Upper Fraukford, Upper U’est Peiuisbbrongli and
North Newton, will .bo held at .’the public -School;
House in the borough of Nowville. ;The election in the.-election district composed ofthe borough of Newburgh, Hopewell township, will"bo held’at the School House in Ncwbiirg, in saidtownship.

...

’ The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Shlppenslmrg, S-hippensburg town-

; ship, and .that part of Southampton- not included in
the Leesburg election district, will be-held at’the
Council House, in the borough of Shippousbur<'.And brand by an act of. the General Assemblyof this Commonwealth, passed lhe-2d July, 1S;{*), iiis thus provided: "That' the qu/llitiod electors of

•partsnjf.Novvton aud-fioptlmmptoii township,.in theCounty of Cumberland, .hounded bytho following5lines and'distances, viz: Beginning aftho Adams
county line,‘thence along'.the line dividing 1 thetownships of Dickinson and -Newton to the turnpike:
road, theiico along said turnpike-, to 'Centro School
House/on said turnpike,in .Southampton township,
thence to ft point on the Walnut liottoiu Hoad atJlcylmck’s, including UeybuckVfarni, thenco-in a
straight lino to the,saw mill of the heirs of George
Clever, thence along Krvsher’s run to the Adams
county line, thonce'along the lino of Adams epunty'
to the place of beginning, be and the same is hereby
declared a new and separate election, district, the
Aleotion to bo bold at the public house farmdrly oc-
cupied by Wut Maxwell, in Leesburg, .Southampton
township;’'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. •

’"That every person excepting Justices of the
Peace, who, shall bold any pdice or appointment of
profit or trust under the United States, or of this
State, or a-City. or Incorporated District, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Jnrdiciary Department of this Slate, or of the United'
States, or of any Incorporated District, ambalso,
that ovetfy member of Congress,-and of the State
Legislature, and of the Selector Common Council
of any City, or Commissioner of.any Incorporated
District, is by law-incapable of holding or exercis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Olork of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer ot such election Shull bo olcgible to be then
voted for.”.

And.tho said Act of Assomblj', ontiiled "An Ac t
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,”passed
July 3, 1839, further provides/as follows, to wit:

"That th’o Inspector and.-trudges.shall meet at,
the rcspcctivo.pluces appointed for holdingthe elec-
tion in the District to which they respectively he-
long, before 9 o’clock on the morning of the 2d
Tuesday of 'October/. ar*'d each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk; who shall fee a otmlilied
voter of such District; ,

“In case the person who Shall ha'ro tccoivcd tho
second highest number of votes for I'n.-peetor, shall
not attend on the dsiy of election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding election,
shall act as Inspector in liis place; And in ease
the person who has received the highest number of
votes for, Inspector shall hot attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in hisplace, and in case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, then the Inspector who••received the

: highest number,6f votes shall appoint a Judge in
his place ; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space ofone hour after the time fixed
by law for. the opening of the election; the qualified
voters of the township, ward or district for which,
such officer shall have been elected, present at the
time of election, shall elect one of their number to
fill the vacancy,” ,

Particular attention is directed'to the Act of Ae
sombly, .passed the 27th day of February, 1839, en
titled “An Act relative to -voting at Elections h
the counties of Adams, DauphiU, York, Lancaster
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centro, Green,
and Erie,” viz

,f Soc. 1, Bo it enacted by the Semite and llpuso
,hf Representatives of tho Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania in General Assembly mot, mid it is hereby
enacted hy the authority of. the sirnio- that it-shall
bo lawful for the qualified voters of the counties of
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centro, Green, and Brio, from and
.after tho passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for tho various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on one slip or tiolcot; Provided, tho. tfffieo £>r
which every candidate is voted for, shall, ho desig-
nated as required by -tho existing laws of tho
monwcalth,

“6eo. 2. That any IVtfffd committed .by any per-
son Toting in the manner above proscribed, shall bo
punished ns similar frauds are cjiroetod to be pun-
ished by tho -existing lav?s of the -Commonwealth."

- For thp information of tho doctors of Cumber-
land county, I publish the following».hcing the 4lh
section of tho Act of tho General Assembly of the
session of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide for tbo
Election of Judges of tho several Courts of this
Commonwealth/ and to regulate certain Judicial
Districts.”

"See. 4. That the election for Judges shall be-
hold, and conducted in tho several election districts
in tho same manner in all respects as elections for

Representatives are or shall bo conducted, and by
the same Judges, Inspectors,-and officers, and the
provisions of the Act ofthe General .Assembly, en-
titled “An A’otrelating to tho election* of this Com-
monwealth,” approved tho 2d day of July, 1849, and
Its several supplements/and all other like laws as
far as. the same shall he- in force and applicable,

Ishall be deemed and taken to the election of Judges;Provided, That the aforesaid’ elcotors.shall vote for
Jndges of the Supremo Court on a separate piece of

paper, and for all other Judges required to bo •' . ■learned in tholaw on another separate piece of pa- A Y E R 7 S
••••

• , ,

"It all all bo the duty ofthe several Assessors, re- (tJCniBRIVIA Hll ■ MCATHASITIC PILLS n
whole time sold election op ktot open, for tho pur- A RE. you side, feoblo, nild comnlaininß?noso of giving. nformat.oi. .l (ho Inspectors and Arc you out of order, will, your systemrtcnu.g-Judgo, when calledon, ... Bread onto the right of ed, and your feelings uncomfortable? Those syn.p-auy person by theih to vote at such 0100-c toms afo often the prelude to sorihus illness. Homotlou, and on such-othor irtaUcr? in relation 1,0 the' fit of sickness is creeping upon yon, and should hensSossinimt of voters, as tho said inspector., or oith- averted by a timely .mo of tho.right remedy. Takeor of thorn shall from time to i,an.require. • Ayer’s Fills, and doauso out tho disordered humorsAo person shall boi .permitted to’Vote. at any —purify tho blood, and lot tho thuds move on un-
olcciion, as aforesaid,other than a While freeman of obstructed, in health again. They stimulate tho

r°'a^-“no y e »r 8?.rraoro shall have functions of tho body iiito vigorous activity, purl-resided htt tho State at least one year, and in-tho fy the system from tho obstructions which makeelection district where ho offers to vote, at least ton disease. A 90111 sottloasoiuowheroiu fho body, anddays immediately preceding such election, and obstructs its. natural functions. These, if not ro-withm two years paid a State and county tax, Moved, react upon themselves'nnd the surroundin'.
u l-av ° -C (>“ d CnS ,V o “ d^ysl,t! ’ orSnns i producing general-aggravation, suffering,foie the’election. But a oitiion of tho United States and disease.. While in this condition,-oppressed bywho hnh previously beon a hlualilicil voter of this tho dorangemonts, tako Avor's Pills, and soo howfin. rCmOVC‘I h?roSora returned,, and directly they restore the nit.mil action of the syswho shall have resided m tho election district.and tom, and withittho buoyuutfooliugof health againpaid taxes ns aforesaid, shall ho entitled to vote af r What is true and so apparent in this trivial and

Th
r
.

OS( ‘i J " Ŝ ,'-1 th/ 3 Stato 6 !J-. “onths : Provided, common complaint, is also true iumany of thodoepThat the wlMo froomon, citizens of tho -United seated nnd dangerous distempers. The sameZr-States, hatwcmi the ages oPil ami 22 years, nnd gntivo effect expels them. Caused by similar ob-having resided m this State one year, and in tho stnietions nnd derangements of tho natural func
ru iul‘r ui'l dT'A S nfo,re fj li(1

t sliall Mo on- tiuns of the body, they are rapidly,.and many oftitled ,to r oto, although they shall not have paid them surely, cured by tho same ipcaos. None l?ho
, know tho virtues of those Pills, will neglect to cm-. peison shall bo-permitted to vote whoso ploy them when suffering from Hho disorders'thevname is not contained in tlie list of taxable inlinbi- euro. J

hints furnished by the Commissioners, .micas, First, Statemonts from loading physicians in some ofho produces a receipt for the payment, within two the principal cities, and from other well known nub-years, of a State or county tax assessed agreeably lie persons. -to the Constitution, and give Satisfactory evidence rn,.n ' i- v « , ;
either on ,his own oath or affirmation, or oVthooath i Bs- V Mcrchaut of Bt-
or affirmation,of another, that ho has paid such a ■ .tax, or in failure, to produce a receipt, shall make Your Pills,orb the paragon of all that
oath to 1 tho. payment -thereof :i Or, Second, if. lie * s 6V in medicine. They have cured ruy little
.claim a right to vote by boiiijg an deetor'betwccu ' lbu, Sb tur of ulcerous sores upon her hands arid feet
the ages of 21 and 22-years, shall depose on oath or fll -'

4 proved incurable. for years. Her- mother
affirmation that he has resided hi,the State at least . boPn l° n g grievously afflicted with blotoho,3uml
oee year next before his application, and make suetf] ou hor skin anil in her hair. After our
proof.of residence in the District ns is required by ' va3 cured, she also tried your Pills, and they
this Act,-and that ho does verily hoUevo from the .^ avc oured her.. . ASA MOIUJIUDGEi
accounts'given him, that ho is of (lie ago aforesaid, Aa a J?o.mxly tfhyaic.
aud-give such other ovidchco-aa is Tcauired by this nrrnm T/r; V W r.„.f,wni "i.-i tvt a i ‘ \Act; whereupon, the name of the person so admit v

(
A ■ ;

W Orleans,)
ted to.vote shall be inserted m tho nlphahcticallist ~

l.r 1,? “ ro 110 Pnnco ,°f purges.- Their ex-
by the Inspectors, and a no.tojiiadu opposite thereto surpass any cathartic wo possess,
by writing tho word’‘tax, be admitted to ~ 0n? IUI but very certain mid effectual, in
vote by .reason of having fcmid' tax, or the word ‘a"-o’

Uu :,raatlon tmtho bowels, which, makes them' in-
if he shall be admitted loVote by reason of age, and Vnlunblc to ,us 1U tl »o tlnily treatment of disease,
iii either- ease thereason of such vote shall bo called - Ifccnlctchc, Sick Ifcudavhr, tfutil Sfomttch, ' '

U *®, PfH'who alu.ll make fho like note in ■ (From Dr. Edward Bnyil, ®,.Uimore.)tfip list of voters kov-t by hi«s W . t» * -r . 1

‘‘ln all-cases th 6 numo of 'the pergem dal- f i" * V°*i Ayf,K: X
,

c,. lT?not *nBw *r you- u7mt
ming to TOto is not fonmt on tho list furnished bv'the

'oll, P l“! ,lta' 1 lllu 0 °"ml 'Vlth your Fills better than
.cotmniSs’fonetso-r assessors, or liisright to rotewheth- ■ 6 “y 'co cvcr « pnrtatirc mid!-
er fonud tinrtoon or iwf, is objected to bv any nuali. ?!"*',■ T- P llco e ,rc.'} t lk 'P o,ulc! | e'> on an effcclnni ca-
'ied citir.en, itshall b? tho duty- of the inspector's to, 150 -'. ,p 1t,.w-,tl, ''-d-,sc ®s?' anil f* #-

US, ?

c-
oxamine?s*reh person onoafdi «r-b» h« qualifications,
ami if lie claims to'iiavb resided in (ho ,Shite for oneyear ofc mote, bis with shall b.omfTicicnt proof there-of, but ho shall make proftf hy at least ouc compe-tent wihms.<whb »halL qualified elector, that hehas tended oimo than ten days
nds:t frnWu-dialely ptoccdifyjfimqh election, and shallals* himself swear 'thaVbrs'Wpmt fide residence, inpursuance of his lawful calUngVl^^Wii' l the district,and that ho did no't Tcniovo Si the said district-forthe purpose ofvoting therein. ■, H tim-y person qualified. aiafo-reslmV and whoshall make duo proofs if roquired/of his -residence

and payment of taxes, ak aforesaid, shall be admit-
ted to vote in Urn township/ward ordistrictin whichho shall resicUv

“ £f auy-peteon shaft pTcVcnto*rallcftipt to‘ prevent
an ofiice-V of the election under this act from holdingsnob.election, or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt oHmproperlyinlerfcrowith him in the, execution of his duty, shall block or
‘a) tempt .to block up tho window .or avenue to anywindow wlicfc the same.may- ho holding, or shallrlotbfrsl’y distnrb tho peace election, or shall
use or practice any intimidation, threats, forco orvi-
olenco With tEb design tp influout-e unduly or. over-
awe any elector, or to prove*t- him from voting, or;
to restrain the' freedom of choiec,onch person on eon-
viction shall bo fined in anysum not cxoocdingfivo
hundred dollars, and to bo imprisoned for a time not:less, than oho or more.than twelve months, and if it
shall be shown to the court whcro.tho trial, of such
offchiie shall bo had, that the person so offending-
was’not a resident-df Ihocity/ward, district or
sdiip WliWo.the said:ofieuco,waa;conimitted, and notentitled-to vote therein, then*, on tho conviction Iio !
shall bo .sentenced to paya/fifie ofnot less than onehundred-nor more, than oho thousand dollars, and
to bo imprisoned not less than six month's nor more
limn two years. . • -

“I! any,person or persons rili'nll make any bet or,
wager upon the result of‘ahy'-elpction wilbiu tbisi
commonwealth, or shall ofFoytqbaaks *nysuch bet orwager, cither by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed adv.crtahpmcnt, challenge or
inviteanypersou or persons to make such betor wu-ger.-npon conviction thereof,boorXboy shall forfeit.ami •pay.tlurec times the. aqiqyn£;so bet or to be'bet.*'Jf any person not by law Vjtta'nficd, shall -fraud-'
ulonfly vote at an olectipiViii this commonwealth, orbeing otherwise qualified,shall vote out of bis prop-ror district, or if anyperson knowing thb wuntofsuch1 qualification,shall aid or procure such person to vote,,the person, on conviction, shidl bcJinc.d in any. sum !
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo impi-is-1
onod for any term, not exceeding throe months./ •

. ** If any person shall votopt more than ono elec-
tion district, of otherwise fraudulently vote move than
once on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold or-
deliver to the Inspector two tickets together, with
tho intent illegally to vote, or shall procure another-
so to do. ho or they offending, shall on convictionbo fined in any sum not less thftti fifty mn; more
than five hundred dollars, and. bo imprisoned forany term not loss -than three Uoranoro than twelve'months.

“ If any person not qualified to vote in this com-
monwealth, agreeably to law; (except, the song of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any plaCo*of elec-tion'for the purpose of issuing. tickets or of influ-
encing the citizens qualified to vote, he slmljLon con-
viction Xorfeit and pay any sum hot exceeding one
hundred dollars, for every such offence, and co,im-prisoned for any term not exceeding three in onthe;’'

Agreeably to the provisions ofthe sixty-first scc-.
tion of siiid ant. every General and Special Election
siiall.be opened between tho hbufsof eight aiid ten
in the forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption fir adjournment until/?oVcn o’clock in the
evening, when tlib polls shall bo closed.' . ,
.. Ami the Judges of the. respective districts afore?-
said, are by. tho -said act required to meet at tho
Court Honan, in. tho borough, of 6'arlislorpn -the-third day after tho said day of election,‘beingday, the II th.day of October, then <aHd there to per-
form, the things required of them by'linv.

'iho Return. Judges of tho Jicprespntativc district
will meet »I 'Carlisle, at the iiioL-Uicd by law.

Given under raj', hand, Carlisle, this 22d day
of'August, 1801/ . ....

..

ROBERT JicOARTNEY, Sli’ff.August 22,-1801.

ACnr<s
MEN who propose to enter B'nv-

ant <& STiiATTOx’if Mercantile College, in
Philadelphia, will save $lO Scholar-,
ships bolero . September Ist, until ■;which time, wo
are req nested to .state, the" terms'will bo $25 for tho
Fall Course. Wo' know of lid ‘bettor investniojt
thnn money spout in the acquisition of knowledge,
and a few weeks spent at this Institution lyill am-
ply repay tho cost aiid lime, .whn'tover pmy bo tho
fniurc occupation of tho student.' A thoroughknowledge of business transactions ia essential to
essential to .stiqccss. / ■ ■See advcrUsomofct-. ’ ' . auls, 1861.

Notice.
'l' ETTERS testamentary, with the will an-•JLii noxcd, on the-estate.,of -William llanua,db-
ucasod,- township,;havo been issu d
by the Register of Cumberland county to thosub-
eribor,'residing in same townsbipr All persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, nn.djthoso having claims will
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

THOMAS McOULLOCH, Executor. .
Aug. 15, 1801—6t*

Notice.

lioyms'UfS do that your Pills afford us the best wehave,.! ofcourse value them highly.
PiTTSDCito, Pa.,.jftay. i, l\S55.

1)r. J. Avi:n. Sir: X hai’o been repeatedlycured of the worst headache any. body can have by a
dose or two of your Pills. . It seems to arise from u
foiil stomach,. which'they cleanse at once. .
. Ydiirs with great respect,. ED, IV. PUEfcLE,

'Ulerh of StcaT.ier.’Glarloh.
B Hiatts Disorders—Liver Complaints,

(From Boll; of New York pity.)
Not onlyrife your Pills admirahlyadapted tothelrpurpose as an aperient, but I find tlicir beneficial ■effects upon the layer very ;murked indeed. Theyhave in mypnieiicc ptoved more effectual for. the

cure ot biltouti coNpluinis than,any one remedy X
can mention;- I sincerely rejoice that wo liayc atlength a purgative which is worthy the 'confidenceof the professional and the people. ..

’DRPAnnfL'yr of thi: Interior,, 1 '
. , -Washington/D. C. 7th Feb., 1556. j

Sth: j. have used your Pills iu my, general and
hospital practice 'ever, since ye* made them, and
cannot hesitate to iay they are the, best cathartic
we employ.;. Their regulating -the liver isqniek-.und-decidod, consequently they arc an admi-
rable remedy forderangementsof that ofgam Ini
deed> X have seldom, found a case -{bilious disease
so obstinate thut.it did not readihryicld to thenh■ ;Fmtchittlly yours, •. ALONZu BALL, .M. I)., ..

•( . • . - Physician.of the Jfunnellosjiital
. dysentery, i)t'urrhoca,‘ Uclax, ll'ormtf.

(From Dr. J.'CL Green, of Chicago.)
"ioui: Pills have had a long trial in my practice,

and T.hold thorn .h esteem'us one bf tho best aperi-
ents I bavo ever.found. Their alterative effect upon
the liver ,makes them an excellent remedy, when
given in small doses for bilious, dysentery and dnir~
rhcca; Their sugar-coating makes them very accep-table and convenient fut the use of women and
children. . .

Tmpnvity rif ifie Blood.
(From-Ilcv. J.-V. Hitnes; PaAtox ofAdvent t'Weh,Boston;) ‘

Bu. A’i’Eli: t have used 3’oui*. Pills with cxtraof-di&njx.succcss li| my family ami among those I amculled to visit in. distress.. To regulate the organs
ofdigestion and-purity’ the bloody they are-.the veryJjesfc remedy I have over known, and loan confi-dently recommend them to'my friends.

'.Yours, •• J. Vi-nWIES.-’
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y.; Oct 24, 1855;

.DnAnSnfj I um using your Cathartic Pills in’nfy
•practice and find them an excellent purgative tocleanse the system ,anci purify the fuuuluiita oj' the
blood.

jojin m. i>:
Constipation, Coaitvenestt, Supprcanlon, Jihcumatim(tout, JVeuralt/i'n, Bropfnj, Barclytn'a, Fita, etc.’

.(From Dr. J. P. Vanghn, Montreal/ Canada.)
. Too much cannot bo said of your Pills for the euro
ofcoadi-eitcsa. If other of ourfraternity bate found
them as.efficacious as I have, they should Join me.in proclaiming it for the beuelitofthe multitudes who
sullbr from - that conipluint, tvhich, although bad
enough .in itself, ia the progonitorofothers thatare
worse. I believe chsttveucaa to originate in the liver,but your Pills affect that ofgrtnaud cure the disease.
(Prom Jilrs. E. Stuart, Physician find Midwife,-Bos-

• ton.) . ■ ■ .
I find ono or two largo doses of your Pills, taken

at the proper.time, are excellent promolivea of the
when wholly or partially suppress-

ed, and also, very effectual to demise the atomachand cxpcl.tconna. They are so much thebestphys-ic wo ImVo that X fccoiuraen'd no other to mv na-
tion t&. " • 1

(Froni too ?vov. Dr. I*uwkts, of tho &ctbodi6t Enis.
Church.)
Pt'LASKf House, Savannah; Ga., Jhn. 6, 1805.
HcNonun.Sia: I should bq ungrateful for tho re-

lict your skill has .troughtf^cif I (lid nptreport m3'
, ease toyou. A.cold settled in mylirabsand btoUght
o)i .excruciating ueural'jic pains, which ended in
dirente vheninulthin. , Notwithstanding I had tho
host ofphysicians, thft disease grew worse and worse,
until by tho advice of you!' excellent agent in Bal-
timore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried'yonf fills; Their
cflccta were slow, but sure.’. By persevering in the
use of them, I am now entirely well.
Sbnmtk ChAMupn, Baton llougc, La., 5 Dec. 1855.

Du. Avnu: I Imr.e been entirely cured, by your
Pills,, of lihcumatic trout—a ■painful disease that bad
afflicted me for years.. • VINCENT SLIDELL.

pQ"' Most,of tho Pills in market contain Mercu-
ry, which, although a valuable remedy iri skilful
bauds, is dangerous in a public pill, from thodvead-
ful consequences that frequently follow Us incau-
tious use.. These contain no-mercury or mineral
substance whatever.

Price, loots. per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l.
Prepared by DU.'J. C. AYEE & CO., Low-ell, Muss..

August,. 22, 1861.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of tho public
to his and superior stock of COAL

and LUMREE, which ho constantly heaps on hand
at his yard, near tho Gas .Works. Tho attention ofbuilders and. others is particularly invited to. his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS', WBATHEE-
IIOAEDINQ, FE A MESTUFF, BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANE, LA I'IlS. ,{■('. ‘)ur .stock of COAL
comprises L VEEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOREERY, SHAMOE/N, SUNDUE Y WHITE
ASH, L UEE FIDDLER, LIMBEUENEES, and
REOAD TOP BLAOESMITU'S COAL, nil of tho
best quality, and.kept under cover, and will be'sold
at the lowust rates. 1

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Solomop Dlofecr, deceased, hrto of Frankford

township, hare been issued by tbo Register of Cum-
berland countyto the subscriber, residing’in Silver
Spring township. A\\ persons indebted tofbo said
estate aro hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having.claims will presoht them,
duly authenticated, for settlement, to

JOHN C* ATKINSON, Administrator,
aut6, 1861—6t*

Buthiiig Xcar Philadelphia.

FOR SEA BATHING, Atlantic City, N. J.
(two arid a halfhours’ride from Philadelphia,)

is hioro frequented than any other place in the
United States. Its bathihg, sailing und fishing fn-
cllltlfcs are unsurpassed. |la hotels and boarding-
houses, which vfill accommodate about V,OOO per-
sons, aro ns well kept as thqse of Saratoga or New-
port. Its beach is nine rtiilgs in length, affording
a magnificent drive, while the atmosphere of tho
place is remarkable fo»* its dryness. The mails are

carried twice-daily to arid* from Philadelphia, and
a telegraph extends the. whole. length
. Trains of Camden and Railroad leave
Vino,street wharf, Pliiladolpbm, at 7i, A. M., and
4 P.M. Leave Atlantic at 6.15 f A M., and 4.46
P. M. Distonoo 60 miles.

„ .
' .

MoKibbin’s (United States Hole!,) the Surf, and
ether houses now open, Juw "j

ThanTtfui for tho palfen'dgo of a gcno.rons public,
bestowed Upon tho liito firm of Black A Belanov,
ho would solicit a continuance of tho same, as ho
will strive to ploaso. Ail orders loft at tho resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Cool or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to as hojotofo™.

July 25,1861. .
jOiNSonnioii ofPartiitirslifp;

partnership lioi'otoforq existing,between
I J_ the undersigned in the .Lumber and Coul busi-
ness, was dissolved this day, by mutual .consent.
The books of tbo firm are loft at.thq office pf.the late
firm, whefo ’all persons indebted are requested to
ottll and settle their accounts; and those having
claims-are requested to present them..

. itOBEHT M. BLACK,
OLIVER DELANCY. (

Carlisle, July 10, 1801—jy 25

The (iUinbor anti Coal Business
Will bo continued at the old stand by the undersigned. OLIVER EELANCY. .

BA Wit NOTICE.
TV’OTICE" IS XIEUEBY G.IVEtf, That an-

177 P* l-)-,,|^ou will bo made at tbo next session ofthe Legislature of tbo State of Pennsylvania for a
a Biink of Discount liiut Deposit, to bo

«»?«!• IAR' His' AN’D MECHANICS’
of ,fc >‘PP‘Mishnri ,vivitb a capital of $30,000,with the privilege of increnaiug.it to $100,001), andto bb located at (ho Borough of Sbippensburg,county of Cumberland, and.Stale of Pennsylvania.

A. G. MILLER, Cashier,
July ■(, 1861—Cm

Largciri'lral ofFi-esli Groceries:
’ PISH OF ALL KINDS.

A MONO which is a largo lot of the real
genuine Baltimore dry,suit HERRING in oak

barrels; MACKEREL at prieca that is really as-
tonishing low; PXCKBLS of all kinds; SAUCES,
PRESERVES, and a good assortment of Tobacco,Segura; LIQUORS, Ac., at tho 1lowest rates for cash
or country produce. WAX. BENTZ.

Carlisle, June 20, 1801.

Notice!
Carlisle Deposit Bane, )

May 7, 1861. j

THE Donrd of Directors have this day
declared a .Divided of five per ocut for tho last

six months, payable on demand.
May 10, 'CI. WM. BEBTBM, Cashier,

To Anns! To Arms! Is al! the Cry.
ALL persons, without regard to ago, oro•requested to call at Lcidicb, Sawyer and Mil-
lera store, east Main street, and examine their im-
mense stock of NEW- GOODS, Just'received from
New York and Philadelphia, consisting of all the
newest Styles mid kiitrts'of Dress Goods, Slmdis,
cloth,and.silk Mantles, Emhroderies, Snn Umbrel-
las,. I'lirasolr, Lace.Notts, Kid Gloves, Ac.,'Ac.

MOURNING GOODS
of every description imported by the- celebrated
bouse of Bisson A Son.. Men andBoy s wear, Cloths,
Cassiincvs, ■ Vestings, linen and cotton Bantings,
Coatings; Gloves, Hosiery, .Colima, Seek-Ties,
Pocket Kerchiefs, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of-every variety at wholesale'and retail,

. CARPETS! CARPETS!
All kinds, direct from the factoy. Oil Cloths,

Mattings,-Window Shades,Blind Materials, giltand
mahogany Frames. ’

Every variety of goods, slidable for the wants Of
the whole community. As wc bought since .the
war crisis, customers will find out- prices to suit the
limes; Piencu call at LEIDICiI, SAWYER *
MILLER'S-new store,

Carlisje,.May 0, 1361.

Beainiuin’s Poco MeUillic Pa
to. Rod-licad, and 73 per cent,

-i cheaper. Stands 300 degrees heat,- warranledwater proof, and will neither fdtiVor wash. For
Steam Boilers and Pipes, Gas Holders, Rail-Road■Bridges and Cars, Plated Iron and Brick Fronts,Tin Roofs, Houses. Barns; Fences,'Wagons, ShipsDecks, Plumbers Joints, iron Founders' Patterns,<tc.,

fur ijrdininj 'anti training Tariith t~
'■ are timber,' Brown; Bako, Ciivo, Indian
Rod, and Blacdtl

iiC?** Opo.responsible agent wanted,in every town
and city iii tlio United States. Terms, accomniodu-

For Circul&rs, £c;, apply to or ■.■■#sl. 1. HOUPT, -
tfb. 102 A. ‘idi Street,

PHILADELPHIA'
April i, ISGI—Gm

Selling off T\V;(?iiiy-Fiy’o-Per Cent. 13e
low Cost.! !!

AT the sign of the ■“ Gold Eagle,” 3 doorsabove the Cumberland Valley Bank, ami two
doors below; thu Molhoclist Church on West Main

fS*: street, the largest ami best selected stock- ofam.- JKWELXIY in tho town,JSfjjfliLwill bo sol'd 30 per cent. lower than at any
place in the Stale. The .stock -comprises a’ largo
assortment of Gold it Silverllunting-cuse Watches,’XjoVefd, Lupines, American watches, and all other'
kind* and styles, gold and silver Chains,.

Gold Putts and Pencils,
JcwoUy of .all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and Silver;
plated,and silver Ware,. Music Boxes, Accordooiis,
Oil Pjvintiug>s, a greaj.. variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold JO
per cent, lowei tlian ever offered’ in- town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale, or retail on the
easiest terms. , • ' .

Haring selected class workman all'kinds
of. repairing will bo . done-aa, usual, uX reduced
prices. • V '

Threo Pianos at $lOO holow the factory price, bn 1
accountof the Company closing out.
T will sell at the Jewelry .store threb Rosewood Pi-
anos, Warranted at i-thofr'value, on easy terms, if
called on soon. . ■ _ . '

For Sale.I—'Pho largo threo story IIRICK HOUSE,
on Slain street,bvilPbo sold on easy terms. Call at
the Jewelry Store; in said building.

‘ R. E. SIIAPLEY. •
Carlisle, April IS, .1861,,

Spring of 1861'. Spring of 186:
CHEAP DRY GOODS.

€BII3AP CJOOJBS.
. CHEAP J)kY GOODS,

Tnifl undersigned hits just returned from
the eastern cities'wilUono of the .largest, cheap-

est, and best selected sfdcks of Spring ami Summer
Dry Goods over offered in'Carlialc. His stock can-,
not bo surpassed in-bcauty or quality, and the pri-
ses cannot foil to pleosp customers. His stock-con-
sists in part of aclioico selection of

LADIES* DRESS GOODS,
such as'silks, figured and plain, Foulards, Ckallies,Persian Delaines, Organdies, Grey,.Lushes,-Lsivrus,
Zappia Cloth, French Chintzes, Prints of ail de-
scriptions.

WHITE GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
rich na Linens/ Cambrics, Jaconets,Swiss and Mull
'Muslins, Brilliants, Undersicorua; Collars, Lucca
Edgings, Ac., Ac,, Ac. ■.DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS. -

Muslims, Osnaburgs,,Checks; Trekings, Sheetings,
Linon and Cotton ull widths, Ginghams, Louurk
and Manchester.

Hosiery & Gloves of*all descriptions. ,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ao;,

Velvet, Brussels, Throe Ply, Superfine, Venetian,
Raff and Hemp Carpets, Oil Cloths,Mattings, white
and odloiodall widths, Trunks, Carpet Bags, «fco., <to.

hoop sraßTs, hoop sicirts.
Ho has a largo stock of Hoop -Skirts of all kinds

for Ladies end Aliases. '
' ■ Jlis motto ia “no trouble to show goods.” Give
him a oull and examine for yoursolvg and youwilj
lind ho will gir© you all good bargains.

Komombor tho old stand two doors north of the
Carlisl Deposit Dunk.

ApVil'fcfi; ISM
PHILIP ARNOLD.

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
PERSONS going to housekeeping,"tintl oth-

ers Wattling to refurnish aro respectfully invi-
ted to examine onr largo and'varied Hindi of CAR-PETS, suclirns Brnssells, Throe Plv, superior In-grain, English and Domestic, VonAan, j } 4.4widths, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Rugs
Straw ami Cocoa Mattings, Dil Cloths for Hats,Looking Classes, Plain and Fancy Blinds, Shades,Fixtures, Housekeeping Goods of every description.Haying purchased those goods for nett cash, wo artprepared to offer great inducements to buyers, as-wo have- gone into this business lately, wo can war-rant our goods new and fresh.

LEIDICU, SAWYER & MILLER,
-hud jl/oiu Street,.

March U, Js6l.

"00 YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS 7

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE |
.. DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE*
BELLINGHAM’S

CELEBRATED

; is prepared by Da. c. P. BuLiisonAu, an emlnrniS thick .et
o
of

U 4’ nnd is ' 7ar™ll '.cd tb bring cut

Whiskers or a Miis;:tchc
m.a

ro pli r six I'Tcel;? 1'T ceI;?- Ads article is the onlyouo *f f 1!0 kind used by the Preneh, antLin Loridouand Pans it is in universal use. 1IHs a beautiful, economical, soothing, yat silmn-luting .compound, acting .as if by mhgib upon thoroots, causing a bountiful growth of luxuriant hair.Xf applied tc* tho scalp, it-will cure baldness amicause upi,n place.pf tho bald spots a fullgrowth of how.halt*. Applied according to dirco^■ tions, it will turn red or towyhiiir dark, and io-gtoro gray Lair to its original-color, leaving it solt;
smooth, and flexible. The “ Oxouexv” is an indis-pensable, article in, every gentleman's toilet, and .af-
ter or.c week's, use they would notfor any consider-ation bo without it-

The Subscribers tiro the only Agents for-thoarti-do m the limited States, to 1 whoin' all orders mustbbaddressed.
Prieo Ono Dollar a box—for sale by alb Sriiggislßand Dealers; or a bo.v.of the 14 Onguont"-(warrantcdU have the desired effect) will bo -sent to any whodesire it, by mail (direct,) securely packed,' on re-

ceipt of price and postage, $1 IS. Apply to or ad-dresa . •

HORACE L. lIEGEMAN A CO.
Br.cacistn, sc.,

’ .
21 William Street, Now-Tork.Fobruary-21, 1.8(!1—lyu’

WM.’ FLINT! mi FtINTI WM. FLINT
wji. flint; '
WM. FLINT! ’ : '

•; WAR-FLINT! . ’ .

nU' sn- vlnwvJ &0 - S°7 MARKET,Ao. SOi’ MARKhT, - No. 807 MARKET 'No. 807 MARKET,, . , ... No. SOT MARKET;
V PHILADELPHIA, ' '

: ,PIIXL ADEL FIU A, ■
....PHILADELPHIA, , '' l

•/ • PA.- r-v ?a; . '■ - . I*l.
. . ’ TRE3IEKDOUS sacrifice -.-

or' •

$,l 0 0,0 0 0 TY ORTH .O F JEW E L R it,'■ all for one dollar each;'
A Largo and, Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, con-

sisting of , , ’
CHAINS; BRACELETS; CAMEO SETS,.Ac., Ac;

■ And nil styles of French Plated Chains, Gold andPlated Jowolrj’. ’ . • • -
We do not keep ©r sell any. gift/ or'galvanizedgoods. Odrs is whaVaro boM by the best Jeweler*

iw Gold Jewelry. • •.

„

Wo receive onr goods from the best Gold Jowcii4Manufacturers hi the States, '

• .

WHO ARE FORCED.TO SELL,
WUQ ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.

XTie follov, ihg is onlya partial list-of-Pur immense
stock: ;

TAKE roUR . CHOICE FOR■ $1 EACH.- • .

j ~ , TIKE YOUR CHOICE.FOR $l.- ;

> Large Size and Splondid'Cnmoo Sots, Gen-
\ ’ oral Retail Prices, $j to sl^1 . .Bp • d° ■ Ldyo, .- ;’ dp it) to 20-Do do Carbuncle do ’■ 8 to, SQ

Do Ladies’Enamelled A ,Corn! do 7to 30
Bo ’do and Carbuncle do 7to 30Bo do . and Ruby do 7 to 30
Do ClutterGrape Setting Sots do -10, td SODo . do, -do Vase do do 10 to’ :80Do' do do Jet Sets’ dp g,0 12Do .do ,-Black Mosaic do 6to* 12

; ,Do do goldstone mosaic do 6 to' 12
, Do- • do. ... Calico Sets, . do 6tS 15

, ’. D.o Ribbon twistswithbrilliantsdo 6to 15
) . Do.Roquet Rets, new style, ’• do Bto 20
- - Bo Enamelled Clustef do -, do 10 to 30s : Gold Thimbles, do ■3 to 73 Diamond.Pointed Gold Pens„& Cases,’ 3 to, -0i doz.,-Silver Plated Spoons,. ’ 2 00j, ■ Silver Piatod Mugs; . 4’oo

1 ! oGior different styles Ladies’’Jewelry: ’McaalJloaß, oil .and sizes f Tirjckot*■’ of every description; Gold Pirns, 34 karat, with Sil-verExtension Holder ; Gold .Pencils, SleeveBi'ttpml;Studs, Aa., Ac.. Coral,’Lqya; Cumea and BandBracelets, Gents' Test Chains, frarranfed to wearfor top years without changing color, and frill standt.hmacid—tliey nro usually-sold by Jewelers as solidgold .chains—-ail ma.de in Paris.- Ybu’earitako yourchotcp. fqr SI each. -Ladies”, and Goats’l GuardChains, SI each,.nsnally sold by Jewelers,at fromSo to S3O each ; Ladicsl.and Children's Nook Chains.boimUlul patterns; Armlets, brilliant, enameled andruby settings;. Grosses, plain .and enamelled, foRSIeach, retail prices from $5 to s2o o,ioh. Every striaand. variety of Jewelry hud desirable goods forhSl -each. . 1 ~ -.a-’
Ibis Sale, at tho above prices, will continue ion*enough to sell off our immense' stock, which waspurchased at a .groat SacriQpe from Manufacturer*who hav-o failed.
TAKE ■YOUR CII'OTCE. FQR.%I EAOIT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.'
\n- now xo send JiouEY.-ass..■ Ist. Write your Nnmo,Place, ofResidence, Coxtn-'

ty, and State, plmn .ami distinct/ as tvo can ruakbnothinn out of Doot markr.- . ,
Sear all letters with- WAX, ns Enveldpes-aftalcdwith gum or wafers can bo easily opened—fhtf coo.-’tents taken out ami re-sealed.;. Attenj to this, fcnd

wo will ho responsible, foryour money;,. • MAGEiIiS;: .... ■..
Any perida-aotmg.as‘v4«ent, .trlw wjlh%n4'uB;-&tone (imo, .■ . v--‘V . "

. SIUO, wovrill give a Gnlddinntingctea-Tfateb,’extra.
£5O, ■ “ .“ ■ Gold -• ■ ■$25, , ■ ■ “ . /Silver r-,

. A W atcb and tbe articles selected from tbo aboroList at ONE DOLLAR EACiI;
Persons ordering by $i andltfcbriU
podtayc btampe.

«I\ VE US A TIIIAL. .
AU oommumoutiona mustbo uddrossod to

WILLIAJI.E-LINT, ,No: 807 MAIIKET BtrooC
Philadelphia, Pa. ,January.3l, ISCIi

CAUDi
IT\R. KICIIOLS has moved his. office from

dnb ddor.West.of. Saxton's Hardware Store to
bis residence directly opposite tlio ‘ticket office of
the Cumberland Talley Railroad Company/Taf-
lislo, Pa. 1
' April'2s, IS6l—flfft • r

JttEjnoVA'iL,

THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore inqwn
as '• KELLERS" nns been removed just-oppo-

site thovld stand two doors’ from. Arnold's clothing
store.

J The business will bo conducted ns heretofore,and
/ all goods both homo made and city nirthuiacturo

( warranted to give satisfaction nsrccommoh'ded; A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and. every
effort will bo made* 'iW assortment in Mon
and Boys Huts and Cups complete, tfith pricoa .to
suit tho.timeS. * .

Spfing styles ofSilk Hats aow;roedv.
JOHN A. ICBILERMarch U. ISfil

TVTAILS! NAIIiSM -

’ A large stock of good, clean, neat, and ton-4Nails, at the lowest prices., (jur Nails aro worth 50
cent? a kog more than any other tn'ako sold in our
town. This is the opinion of mechanics, who havetriod them. Wo, also . have a fuU 'assortment ofbuilding materials latest and.most improvedstylos. All goods warranted as represented*;

JOUN P. LYNE &.SON.•November S; i860;

Unlivevrcoty |ies;
TN;beauty and durability; no “ suri-dra'wu”1- piotuTO equals a good Daguerreotype; this iatlioopinion expressed by the loading pbotograpbio jour-nals of the day, both American and English, andthose may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rey-
Nonns* Louthcr stroot, two doors west of Hauova

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf. . *

Take Heed!

ALL persons indebted to
’ teqiVeated to call'andisettle the Bame wilhobt

delay. Interest will hereafter be added to all ac-
counts stfludfng.nyor sixty-days.- --v

Jui.v'2s;,iBfii1:\ ri jSY-^.alißyTZ>-

JOB PBINTfNCt iieatly eibcuti?9

STIMUATING ONGUENT.
For the Whiskers and Hair.

Tim subsonbers.fttka 'pleasure in announcing to
, Citizens of tho United States, fbat they have ob-tamed the Agency for, akd;a'ro now enabled to offerto tUo .•.merkan, public, tho above justly.celebratedr-nd .vrorld-ronov/nud article.

■ THE STIMULATING ONGUENT .


